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Re i LEE BARVEY OSWALD
Y,y 6, 1964
LEE FAR -7V U3WAIJ)
By Jett- (3,ted Ap-1 20, 1964, the President's C-ission
requested that Miss YAEKO OKIII be int~rviewed, as witnesses had
tostifiod to her presence at a year-end combination Christmas of Mr .
Now Yoarls P~rty, December 28 - 30, 1962, at the residence
Dallas, T.-a-,
and Mr~ . DEC~A& P . FOP.D, .-. 14057 Br .~kcr . .t Drive,
at whtch pa~ty IJAF-7.NA and LEE MR,TY OSWALD were also in attendance .

c, M~y 5, 1364, Miss 'fAEK0 OIUTI, 5646 Loring Drive, Aparti-nt 149, Dallas, Texas, -0 contacted at her residence for interview .
W~ .o OKUI d,!.zGd he -a born~ January 19, 1933, Tokyo,
Japan, and n.-Lded at the r-idF-~a of her parents, 843 YamashitaCho, S-tc , Clty, Fyogo Prafacturo, Japan, until her travel to the
Lmited St~,.is in 1959 .
As P, mtt~r of b~ckqr-d, MiSS OKUI advised her father
wus a pr~tL~ ;.ng att-ey in S-,-~ C,1 ty, Jap3n, until the time
of hi~ e-'~h ~pprrW.~~tqly ~!-~ y,-~, ago, and that her mother,
C ~t .f!~d Public Accountant opratKra .
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musin which Mi~~s OK-C.-I doaaTlb~d .1 a large, thirteen-string instrument, whih to qijj%9 popular in Jil~zraaa symphony orchestras . Miss
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OKUI stated S~ze, likewise, holds a Vsacher's Cartifll~ts in this
inst-ent end she, accordingly, has crnd~ctad aeveril cla-ea in
~t . ...i . d . .ig h.r r . .id. .. . in D.U.s .
MLaa O2JYI advised thnt ir. the SFr~iIgrf 1959, u~cn co~
plating her studies at the Sog4t3u School in Tcxyr, nhi cama in
contact w~.th a Mr . MAWA, Possident of O~nw, & Ccmps,y, Ozakt,
-po-, V.,-ch co:i.,Ipnny is the Japanez~ ag~t fPar ,~tz
& Ccmpany, a D~Ilas corporation da~ .L~g In cctt- Gxa%Lnga . Mize
OKT TI expr585ed a degirs to Mr . OZAKA to VIEH t~-~ U~it~O~ Stnt~a
for cultursl purpossu, and, accordingly, Mr . OZAWA xrrnr,7~d foz hot
OmPlOy-t with Mr . GERARDO WEINSTETN, Preeid-t. of Sc~~-~)a .,h
Parutz & C-.ptmy, in his offices in Via C,,ttoi, Ex~h~ng .~ Bnlldlng,
Dallaj . Mr . WEUSTSIN agreed to act as MieS CKjVo SPC,,Ac~ for a
two-year psriod during her employment by him in the UzUted Statea
and . accardi~gly, she arrived in the united Status ar~d Dallms,
Texas, In the S- of 1959 .
M.I.Ps OKUI explained that, d- to t2ia
bether h=ia la,d and that of the United Stxt,~a, ~h~ r61--ated Mr .
WEINSTEIN employ her as a govarnzsa _'n h .,1V h-s 1~, -.1ia h,gi~--Lcg
to allow hat to acquaint hsres-f wit' -Ztcr~, worl~~ c,zt-as, .-ich
as buying her gr-riea and oth~= do---

Cltj, who-1-1- e~, -~c ,

I ., j-, 1,-k t 22 Z-t s5t-h
S-~ is

Stores, wy,y 1"q ;,
Ml~j C~ - 7:
ehe A~w hy N"_ S-ZQ_n .-- 40, ~,f
Mr. M7CHIO K73HI, Pr~&Idsnt cf t_~,,t
-f:'_L her z, --~ to
D,Una L. Mgm .a 190, Sh . On," 0,
to KL>, V.
the request of Mr . KUSlij to t,ot ea t_~~ s-th.-tcrn r~pr~aant~,t .!Lvs
for Nippon Service, Inc . She cyplai=d her dctlaa wz~
the 7ab -3 'c relatio" field, 1- th,;t Ina waa raZu!.z,d to
nutIerous contscts with so~thws~torn fl-a hav!x.g Jap~raoa
In the name of her con~ny .
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Re, LEE BARVE" 03WALD
o~--~I t a tzt~d thDt, upon her return to Dallas in
1th the fa ..Ily of Mr . & Y~s .
August, 19C,2,
M
he .,k up
Mr . LESLIE, at
WARREN LLSLIE, 11415 XU11- 1 t . 0111-1
-11~rcus Dopert.Ont
that tin~_ -- Vice Pr,sl-ellt or t~,
St-- '-I D~1118 . She aelvir.sd whi r,-idtd With the =SLIE family
until the spri-.g of 1963, when Kr . & Mrs . LESLIE became separated
a guest house to the rear of the residence
and she then occupied
LEE STARR, 5710 Chatham Hill, Dallas, President of
of Mr . & Mrs .
De?---tmnt
Storp.s, at their invitation . 14iss
Titche-Goatt~.ngn~
OKuI E~m'~~d &I-.t b,-~a livid at h9r prea-t address for about six
- -"the .
iji~;s OKUI stated further she is no longer employed by
terminated her position with
Nippon Se-ice, !no ., as she has
return to her home in Japan . Miss
th3t fir~ ) .~ preparation for
June 10, 1964,
OXUI j. .
to depart the United States ..
,is F'TA
fro . San Francis7o, Cal-tfornial however, she intends
to
J~ D~Jliv tntil the end of miy, 1964 .
OKUI related that., J-, addition to her services with
Nj.p,on S-ica, Inc ., in the southwestern area of the United States,
F'is 1-turez on an average of two to three time a week before
3roup~- on the art of Ikebana, the
jae.1^3' alc.'nx & .ndl other
in Origami, the Japanese
J.PaT~ .Z" art of fl"'r ~rrln~ ; ,.,.Y
Mi
.,
0717
L. the . . teaching lectures
art of p,,-,r
receive
. . fee .
f.~
he
a . . frz-'-~7~
th"t, lhil . &~tl.disg - chamber music
so_t in D% , Le& 6pn,~-L~tely f-z y~ars ago, she beca~
a
Mr
.
LEV
ARMiSC
;, who is a widely acclaimed cellist
qi:iint-,d wJ .th
the D~lli4 1!:- . KL83 OKUI characterized
-d -2-~c
fluently,
Mr . AR07,SCIN %N i 1~. 'L-~',-n by bLr,.h, ~ho speaks Russianwas
through
lsngcages, and it
and is
in &avertl
with
Kr . & Mrs .
Rf . ARONSC'I sh~ hid o~~sa-~on t , ~ be~- acqunint6d
several
f=ctions
in
.isad
she
had
attended
DECIAN YORD . S'- ad
the con~)~y of M-- . ARONSON as a 9~t of the FORD family, and she
r~x
.-dance,
In
the
company
recalls
a party at t-he VORD
of Mr . ARONSON, in t2he latter pirl. of December, 1962 . Kiss OKU1

R .~ LEE 11-~RVZY 03',TALD
advived this F--zy wso held Pt t~'~c N~rth D311as residence of Mr .
& ft-8 . PC"_ 14057 Brookcr-t Drl-, -d that Chia party wa . casion~d by th~ celebration of the Russian holiday season which,
is held . f.. days following the Christmg
tt.
in th .4 . co-try.
Mira OKUI recalled that, upon arrival at this party, ch .
-,x J~tr-,jd to a lirge ni~bar of people in attendance, n~.~e of
wh- z," -,, r-ill -,.w, but ~ .ha dc .,e -acBll b~ing tntrod-~,' to
-, 1`1 111~
-I LEE HARVEY OSWALD, -d hi.
.q
OKU1
Wife, I-SR .C'A ' ~~- "~' ?, I ." i, 0;1L-."-.,-' . at the p~rty .
stated ass rsciI14 further having a conversation with MRIZIA OSWALD,
deal of
thro,agh Mr . ARONSON as interpreter, and she received a good
Was the
rttention from the guests at the party, inasmuch as she
. Miss OKUl recalled she discussed
o-y
Orfs-telOSWALD
in attendance
i
the
w th ?`,~P.117A
fSct thAt Shq . VARINA, had recently arrived
and hid MI
or no opport=ity to sea
i.a tha
the c-t=y and g~t acquNinted with the people .
W-aa O= further stated she does rccall having a diacunsic~~ w.th 1-%RI1,9A'x husband, Vaom she now knows to be LEE HARVEY
CZ-iZALD, ~r ;ncsr~.Iiig nnbana, or flow .,r arz-ange
.' .t, and OSWALD, to
her about how ch. likcd the
the b6st of her
U-~tsd St-i;sz in rsi.- ;ion t~
1 ,isolar an the customA of the
.
peorle -ra
She
Oj'dALD did not, at any time,
broich thz aubjact of p~litig . ~nd, if he had, she wCuld hava been
inadaquita in that rAgard, an she taken little interGat in that
subject .
RL~ff OKj:: 6"~3rqd th~'t ' if th.r. -4 anby an, ,,,f tbe g-xt5 at haz
-~th Cz;',TALD, an, ,a . n , t
Mr . ARONSON w,A at her
Mwit'a of it nnd, in f~ct, fa~'s
side et all- tl-~vonig . Mi- OK1;1 xt~tad furt-hor that
that wax the first and last tl~ she Md ever met or talked to
elthor LEE IiARVZY OSWALD or his wife, I~ARI~ZA OSWALD, a~d, in fact,
did nct, at any time, know him oams =til WWALD received notcri~ty
-4--
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